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Onr National Position and Prospect.
History has its perspective as well as art. It
is only as we drift away from great events that
they begin to stand out before us in their true
magnitude, and we commence to see the rela-

tion they lear to the welfare and progress of

the human race.
Our late great war is already commencing

to occupy something of this historio perspec-

tive. Doubtless, we do not even yet realize
to its full extent the true position which it
held with reference either to the destinies of

our own country or to the larger movements
of the human race. But we can begin to see

that it was, so to speak, the decisive pointin
the progress of republican principles both In

our own country and throughout the world.
It was the culmination of the "irrepressible
conflict" between the eternally antagonistic
principles of human equality and inequality
or, in other words, between the forces of free-

dom and slavery, which had been waged In
our own Government from its foundation down
to the hour of physical conflict, and whose
dying embers still cast a fitful though fading

'
glare over our national politics. j

When our fathers, ninety-on- e years ago
yesterday, in this city, proclaimed those im-

mortal truths of the equality of all men, their
inalienable right to life, liberty, and the pur-

suit of happiness, and the consent of the
governed as the only true basis of rightful
human government, they started a movement
which was destined to revolutionize the face

of society thoughont the world. The doctrine
of human equality, which is really the basis
of the entire declaration, is not only an affir-

mation of the human reason, as our fatherg
maintained when they asserted it to be a
s truth, but it i3 equally a tenet of
the Christian religion; so that in founding the
Government upon this principle, the heroes
and sages of the Revolution were but applying
the fundamental doctrines of Christianity to
the problem of civil rule. :

" Now, the
war of the Rebellion was simply a con-

test to determine whether this prin
ciple, the ' only ' ' possible principle of
free government in our own country, or in
any other, should be given up as the basis of
American society. Philosophical minds upon
both sides oomprehended this instantly, and it
was the instinctive appreciation of this fact by
the loyal masses that inspired them to such
noble displays of patriotism, and that imparted
to the struggle its moral grandeur and its
highest glory. Our opponents themselves con-

ceded that it was against this vital principle Of
free government that they had revolted. Mr.
Stephens, of Georgia, in his celebrated "corner-Stone- "

speech, avowed this fact with equal
boldness and candor. "Those ideas," said
Mr. Stephens, referring to the ideas in vogue
among the framers of the Constitution, "those
ideas, however, were fundamentally wrong.
Thev restful nnnn tha naanmnMnn nt !,

equality of races. This was an error. It was
a sandy foundation, and the idea of a Govern-
ment built upon it was wrong; when the
storm came and the wind blew, it fell.

"Our new Government is founded upon ex-
actly the opposite ideas ; its foundations are
laid its corner-ston- e rests upon the great
truth that the negro i s not equal to the white
man ; that slavery, subordination to the supe-
rior race, is his natural and normal condition.
This, our new Government, Is the first in the
history of the world based upon this great
physical, philosophical, and moral truth." '

Mr. Stephens was right in his statement of the
fundamental difference between the Govern-
ment established by the men who made the
Declaration of Independence, and that which
he and his fellow Rebels were endeavoring
to erect upon its ruins, when once it should be
overthrown.

The despots of the Old World took the same
view of the case. In their opinion repub-
lican government wa upon trial. Its crucial
Lour had come. The contest was already vir-
tually decided against it, and the vultures were
gathering to pluck the bones of the carcass.
It is safe to say that, throughout the world'
there was not a supporter of class privilege
and aristocratio or despotic power not an
enemy of popular liberty, who did not give to
the loyal cause in America the meed of h'm
profoundest malediction. I

The principles of 1776 triumphed. The
truths of the Declaration of Independence were
hallowed by the blood of au innumerable mul-
titude who fell in their defense. The Govern-

ment founded upon the idea of human equality
proved to be founded on a rock, and not upon
the sand, as its enemies had predicted. The
rains had descended and the floods had come,
and the house had not fallen. But the struc-

ture founded upon the great "physical, philo
sophical, and moral" falsehood of the natural
and essential inequality of the members of the
human family, had fallen, half-erecte- into
complete and irremediable ruin. And with it
had gone the whole system of American arid-tocrac- y.

The revolution inaugurated to over-

throw freedom had swept away slavery. The
- nation was at last freed from tho inaubus that
- Lad, for almost a century, weighed dowa Its

energies. The spot upon the national escut-

cheon had been wiped out. The long-staudj-I-

impediment to the potency of our example
had at last been removed. No longer could
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foreign nafcions reproach ns as a land of slaves.
The rule of the slave-lord- s was over at home.

Our recurring National Anniversary finds
u, therefore, occupying high VAntage ground.
Never before did the United SUtes stand so
high in the respect of all nations. Never was
our influence upon the world in favor of free

institutions and popular government so pow-

erful as now. Never before was the nation So

well fitted to go forward and, under God, to
achieve a sublime and beneficent destiny. We
have done much in the past, but grander
achievementsawaltusin the future. The United
States is destined to be the leader of the na-

tions in all the great works of reform. Chris-

tian civilization is here to accomplish its
greatest triumphs, and to bestow its richest
blessings upon man.

Congress and its Work.
Cosokuss takes hold of its work promptly)
and shows a disposition to confine itself en-

tirely to the subject of reconstruction. The
bill already introduced by Senator Wilson
covers the main points upon which the present
law has been practically nullified by the Presi-

dent. It provides in terms for the definite
overthrow of the unconstitutional and usurpa-tor- y

organizations called State Governments
in the late Rebel States. This we prefer to
simply calling them "provisional" govern-
ments, and leaving them to be set aside at the
will of the commanding officer. They are in
the way of a genuine reconstruction, and
should be removed. Moreover, we think that,
as totally illegal organizations, a part of the
unauthorized and unconstitutional work of
Mr. Johnson, they should be overthrown.
Every day they exist, even though it be as
provisional organizations, compacts and
strengthens them as de facto organizations.
Remove them, and there will then be no op-

portunity for manufacturing bogus Senators to
be sent up to Washington to claim seats. The
very essence of the contest between Congress
and the President has related to these organi-
zations, and as long as they are suffered to
exist they strengthen his position and weaken
that of Congress. They should, therefore,' be
at once extinguished. Hence we trust that
the feature of Senator Wilson's bill which
provides in express terms for the termination,
at a specified time, of these illegal organiza-
tions, will be preserved in whatever bill may
finally be passed. j

The other vital point is in regard to regis-

tration. Under Stanbery's interpretation of
the present law, there is no going behind any
man's oath, even though it may be known to
the Register, and to everybody else, that he is

committing the foulest perjury. Such was
not the intention of Congress, and is not a
fair interpretation of the law ; but since it is
made, Congress should guard the point with
plain and specific provisions. Certain classes
of those who were prominent participators in
the Rebellion should be excluded from the
work of reconstruction, and the provisions of the
law should be made sufficiently explicit to
admit of no evasion.

The Husiness Prospects of the Autumn.
Since the autumn of 18G6 the business inte-
rests of the entire country have been languish-
ing. Various causes have combined to pro-
duce this stagnation. A feeling of general in-

security in the finances, an anxiety on the
question of reconstruction, as well as the pres-
sure of a large supply of goods on hand, all
joined to keep down that activity which is so
earnestly desired by the business portion of
our citizens. We do not belong to the class of
which Mrs. Gummidge is the type, nor are we
advocates of the Seward optimism; but, look-
ing at the prospects of the country from a dis-

interested point of view, we see a much
brighter path fer mercantile transactions 'di-

rectly ahead of us. Many of the oppressive
causes have been or are about being removed.
The dread of a financial crash, which has been
so prevalent, is now speedily disappearing.
The people see that, although our currenoy
is inflated, there 'Is no immediate
sign of a crash. The Government's credit
has never been better, and the unani-
mous declarations of all political parties
in favor of the sacredness of the national
debt, as well as the union of so many
interests of the masses with those of the Gov-

ernment, all tend to remove an unexpressed
fear that the day of a panic was not far off.

The removal of this dread will put in circula-
tion funds heretofore lying idle, and tend
greatly to resuscitate the activity of our busi-

ness marts. Then, again, the supply of goods
laid in in 1865 has grown gradually smaller,
until, by the arrival of the fall, it will be
almost exhausted. The fabrics bought at
high figures two years ago have' been sold for
less, the purchasers finding it impossible to
carry them longer, and hence new stook is
called for. Thus, by the simplest rule of sup- -

T 1 . 1 1 i ,' ' L ."j nun demand, we may anticipate uu ucuve
fall Reason. The anticipation of this is already
causing our business men to feel more hopeful.

Then, lastly, the vexed question of recon-
struction looks as though it would at last be
definitely BetUed. The fight so long continued
is at last about ceasing, by reason of the con-
quest of one of thu pgrtiea. The struggle be-
tween the executive and legislative depart-
ments, pursued through, two sessions by the
obstinacy of Mr. Johnson, i8 almost ended by
his defeat, his utter rout. With a criminal
disregard for the mercantile Interests of our
land, he has been seeking to delay-- reconstruc-
tion for personal ends, willingly and wilfully
casting all our business interests to the winds if
he could but gain his ends. At last, however
tho prospect of a solution of the difficulty seems
nigh, and with it the revival of trade must
come. We therefore expect a lively season
and congratulate our merchants on the pros-
pect, as we do our farmers on the excellent
of their crops.

Janrez nn Usurper.
Iw commenting upon the cruel and barbarous
murder of Maximilian, by order of Juarez, it
should not be forgotten that Juarez himself, by
the terms of the Mexican Constitution, Is no
longer the rightful President his term of
office having long since expired but is an
usurper. Ills constitutional successor, Ortega,
was ready to assume the functions of the
office, but Juarez has kept him a virtual
prisoner. This bloody example of Juarez is
quite likely to be followed by the next faction
that shell succeed in obtaining temporary con-
trol of the country.

Tub Adsbntkes. When the House of Repre-

sentatives met on Wednesday, every member
of the Republican delegation for Pennsylvania
answered to his name. The only Representa-
tives from our State who were not present
were Messrs. Randall, Boyer, Getz, Van Arken,
and Glossbrenner, all of whom are Democrats.
These persistent efforts to prevent the presence
of a quorum, and thus delay the reconstruc-
tion of the South, prove that they know that
Stanbery and Johnson are wilfully misinter-
preting the Military bill, and that in their
evasion of the law they have the support of the
Democratic party.

Death of au Esteemed Citizen.
The Rev. William Mann, D.D., a well-know- n

and highly respected divine of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, died yesterday, at the rest-don-

of his son, Hon, William B. Mann, after
a lingering illness, at the gooi old age of
eiphtj-ihre- e.

Tbe deceased was a gentleman of a high order
of native ability, which by the careful culture Of
a very studious and temperate youth, fitted him
at an early period for tbe instruction of others;
and many of our fellow townsmen whose attain-
ments have made tbem eminent, are tD-d-

gratelully indebted to the deceased for their
early mental training.

Apart from his reputation as a matured
scholar, his taste for chaste literature, and his
earnest devotion as a servant of God, he pos-
sessed those gentle virtues which in old age
soften our veneration Into love.

His lips knew no words of reproach; chari-
table and forglvimr to those who erred, he
tonght rather to admonish the delinquent by
the Instructive examples of antiquitiy, with
whom his love of research had made him
familiar, than by words which would causes
pans of pain or a blush to the offender.

Of those who follow him to his last resting
plate on Monday next, there will be many who
In the hour of trial have been comforted by the
wisdom ot his counsel: and many others who
will gratefully remember his influence upon
their boyhood .

What a study it would be for the philosopher,
to ascertain how much benefit posterity has
oerived Irom one so good, so learned, and so
pure.

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE.

Commencement KxercUes at Georgetown
College President Johnson and . Ills
Daughter, Mrs. Patterson, Proscnt
Bpeoch of the President to the Scholars.
Washington, July 3. The annual com-

mencement ul beoigetowu College occurred
to-da- y, and too, interest cf tlie uccaslou was
lieJguleueti by tlie ultendunoe of President
Johnson and Mrs. Patterson, His daughter, who
were wui ml.v received by Father Magulre, head
of the College, by the students, aud by tbe
audience. Al the distribution of premiums
Pieuident Johnson handed the prizes to the
scholars, and on the termination or this luie-lei.U- ug

scene. Father Man u I re made a short
address, tuauklng tbe President for his gracious
attendance.

lie bald I here was a little incident which be
would relate which probably went a good wuy
losliow ine goodliest of heart of the 1'resldem,
wbo had visited the seminary twice and tils
(apiBlier's) boys but once. He suw the Presidentup there yesterday orowuing the young ladies,
and ir he (tlie President) had failed to come here
to-da- y the boys would have been angry and not
voted for him If ever he ran for the Presidency
atiaiu. (Laughter.) The speaker alluded to thenecessities oi thorough, education and the over-
sight In parents who only partially educated
their sons. He spoke of the influence of themother over her boy in her early religious
teachings, and continued for some time withmuch ellect.

President Johnson, in response, said, In ad-
dressing tbe young men who graduated, as well
as the oilier students of the college:

Alter what lias been so eloquently and comprehen-slvel- y

said by our Worthy Frequent. 1 doubt, even
were I cnpHUIe.il It would be advisable In me to Bay
anything- - luriber. and lu lact at such a time, not
having been tilted out In early life with tbe erudition
Bud t luthlc lore, an abundance ot which you young
roeu haw been so lortunate to partake In this liine-liouo't- il

aud ancient institution, 1 reel tunc H is
alnii Bl presumption in me to attempt t ie decking of
tuts most glorious occasion with an effort at rhetoric,or as is commonly said, by u.uku.n a speech. You
musi, however, my young filer us. bear in miud bovy
many there ure tiocinnot, by forced circinm lances,ny the absence of opulence, ai d by aid of libenl and
aliiuent pareuts. enjoy tbe great nvlleges which have
here lalleu to your lot, ot which vou as we 1 113 your
fiieuds may be Justly proud, But mure Is another
kino ol education which ynu cannot learn In universi-
ties, In college, nor In books, and that is the education
leuined by experience. You have learned logic yet
there Is another kind of logic which Is taught by the
world, and which stern, harsh ihcis of every-da- y life
force upou the miud unwillingly. It may not be as
beneficial as li.e teachings ot synthetics, analytics, or
menial and moral philosophy; but if you will allow
me, X will endeavor 10 give you a lew facts In my own
way, aud 1 nop It wlU not be thought presuuipliou In
me to dibcourse with you a lew moments on logic. 1?
you lire of me, your President here Is responsible for
the iiillicllou. Alter the logic ol books and reasoning,
according to the set rules of the wl-- aud ponderous
philosophers with whose precepts aud tuaxiuis you
are now going out lnio the world so ilchly freighted,
there conies another kind of logic, whicn consists lu
know lug and oboervli g that there is a relationship
between all things, winch makes each one iinug more
r les directly relate to auolher. The observance of

this (not eels Hip in nd iroiu hiiiaticlsin: for 'twialicism
Is un rely I lie exhaustion and carrying out of one Idea,
to which tbe whole mind Is exclusively given up, aud
beyond or above which tial mind so given uu ciuuot
und will not sour, am the relationship of matters, ofcaes anil eriecis, ol proper premises aud correct con-
clusions, is lost sight ol and ruled out of me limits
Ol the men ul end physical philosopby which its
advocates are guinea by. First, let tue tell you,
I want to Impress one thing at lausi upon your
mines, aud It 1 shall have dune so 1 will feel that I
have si eut the lew uiohihuu passed with you uere
wlin more value and lu dolus more good than II 1 lolled
lor loriy-els- hours at the While. House. Let me
tell ou, you, youiiK men, auove all lb.iu.js, ttrst In all
you do in lile have your premises ngut, establish
UiHiu correctly, and with hnucsiy aud iru'-- to guide
You, you cannot lail to rescn corn ci conclusions; and
remembtr tue laws of relationship tue logic .which
In my im u quulnt way 1 have alluded 10 Yes,
let iruth i.mi huuesty ever guide you. Truth Is pow-enu- l.

lolsehooo Is nothing avauuuiu the represen-
tation of what Is nut 'he ui.iseo iniihe and calumny.
A 'ht ie to truthi be but IhI.oIu, I. your uixi and to
your country . and if Is will bring you Uiroio U a mul-lliud-

of flllllt'UlllAH triumph .niiy. H, irom nay trou-
bled and dim lively rnurke.i life ! ha I been a bad man.
1 could uoi, I inuy he pi rmhua to fay nave passed
thiougli the nerv ord. 4ius een my lot. No,
I have always llimikeii Hod in my honest convictions
ol rlubl, ciung to virtue as . guion vice, aud truth as
against falsehood, lo lhlse.v, my young lriend,
and you have nothiug tonar. AdJmre to great tmrulnal
p.. mis. 10 hxed principles, aud to the dictates of truth
and virtue, lu coiiclii-ion- , as allusion has been made
to my being present wlih Hie ynuiiu ladles at the visita-
tion convent, and as your President bus spoken of 01
as bis dear ho.i s, now, you remember tlie story of tlie
Gracchi. When their mother, (Joruella, was In com-
pany with the other Huuiuu matrons, she exhibited
her rosy-lace- d chubby boys, saying 'These are my
jewels" Might I not taxing tbe ulrls yesterday, If
Lios-ihl- e, and vou, uear bovs of y. In each hand,
and as I aui supposed to be tbe 1'alher oi the. Country,

of the nation." My bestsay ae nie the Jewels
wishes no out with you, and 1 trust thai the nation
hopes well of you. Vou will perform your pans tiobly
In he luture, as you havednne lu the past, 1 bid you
aii affectionate farewell, a d hope when you arecalled,
each to his proper sphere, irom the lillirg or the Pres

chair to the oilier VJtallons of lite, you will
also remember tho welfare of your country and tlie
duly you all owe loll. I thank you lor your atten-
tion, aud bid ou farewell.

The President and Mrs. Tattersou were escort-
ed to and from the college by Colonel James It.
O'liclrue, of ihbjcity.

HARRIED.
MNKINR-LOWRKVi--On the loth of Jnrm brW.H.rrrM. Mr. KliWAkn W mNKINk

miMMARiu W, UIWKEV, both of Ibis city. ;
RAMBO-ROWKN.-J- une 27. at No I larrWonStreet, hy Key. W. T Kvs, Mr. lVrKR RAMBO Ja,to WIhs 15X1ZAI1RTU ItOWKN. all o thhTclty

Thomas
nwu-jn'.fv'jvi.i.- -vn

Murphy, Mr. JOHN
ins BaWW? ,B7 SfeARAH JACKSOJ, all of Frankford.

DIED. '
' FOULfc.-- On the 2d Instant, WTI.I.TM IT ann'nf

Stephen V.. and Jimliy Foulk, aged 12 vi"1 he relatives and friends of in lainliy resrmrt.fully invited to attend tbe funeral, f h'l"
residence. No. 1015 Brown street, on biturdajT aiw.noon, the 6th Instant, al V o'clock.

HANN.-- Otl the 4th Instant, after a llntrnrlnnllnw..Kev. WILLIAM MAJSN, V. U, lu th,
The relative and friends of the family are resneet.frilly Invited to attend the fuueral, Irom the residenceoi Bis son, Willi im K. Mann. No. 6IIS Bf. blxtb. Street,on Monday morning at It) o'clock. jj
BCOTT.-- On the 4th Instant. FRANK THORNTOV.

months!1 80 Q f Jo"e,u W' aud Jeuule . Bcott. aged i
The relative and friends of the family are lnyiUdto attend the funeral, from the reel fence ot bisparents. Ji,o. 1218 B. Tenth street, on Petnrday after-noo-

the 6th luataui, at 8 o'clock. Interment at Lau.rel mil. e
SIMON. On the 2d Instants ELIZABETH, widowof the late Christopher Hlmon, In the txnu year of hot
The relatives and friends of the family are reepect-tnll- y

invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi-
dence .N0. hub, Blxtb. street, on Monday morning,tbe sih Instant, at o'clock.

S WOPE.-- On the 8d Instant, GEO ROE BWOPE, Inthe THlb year of bis age.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invitedto attend the funeral, from bis late residence, No. 643

N. fchxlh street, on Monday afternoon at 3Ji o'clock.

DOO C0LLAR8. AN ASSORTMENT OP
Leather, and Morocco iog Collars; names

engraved on them when ordered. Also, Dog Chains,lor sal by TRUMAN A BHAW,
No. SMi (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Bt.. below Ninth.

STAIR RODS OK VARfOUS LENGTHS AND
and Btair Rod Eyes, Buttons and Bands

(Including the Patent lyes for Rods the full width of
the steps), for sale by TRUMAN A BHAW.

No. H.g,(,ignt Thirty-five- ) Market Bt., below Ninth.

AT REDUCED PRiCES WE ARE N"5w
the Patent Cog Wheel Clothes- - Wringer,

which our experience baa conclusively proved to be
tbe most durable, wbile In other respects It Is equal toany which we have seen or heard ot. ,

' : '
J TRUMAN A BHAW, '

No. Kffl (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market 8t. below Ninth.

NGURE YOUR LIFE
15 THJ '

Life Insurance ' Company,
OF PIIILADELJPIIIA. j

' '" OFFICE, t 15P
M. JE. CORNER roCBTII AND VALNDT

r M'CALLA'S KKVV HAT STOftR, NOttTH-- J
east corner of TENTH and OHESNUT Bireeta.

The patronage of old customers of Cbesuul street,
above (sixth, and Chesnut street, above Eighth, soli-
cited. PEARL and DRAB CaBSIMERE HATS, for
Bum mer. Price, U and as. 5 4 6p

Tf BOYS' STRAW UArS.-TJ- HE LARGEST
1t3 variety, and al reduced prices, at M'CALLA'S,

oriheasl corner ot TENTH aud CHE.SN UT Streets,Formerly Chesuut, above Blxtb, and Chesnut, above
Eighth. Kjp

O STRAW HATS, ETERY NEW STYLE,
at M'CALLA'B, N. E. coruer TENTH and CHE.NUTStreeta. 6 4Sptf

fJ WAltBURTON'fci IMPROVED VENTI-- (
luted and Easy-fittin- g DRKBB HAT (patented).

In ail the approved taebloiig ot the season, CIHEBNUT
Street., next door to the Post OBloe. iaj

JOIN US, TEMPLE & CO.,Fashionable hatters;no. xs a. pi lis 1 rt isireei,
First 8tore above Chestnut street. 14 9

POSTER.
'fab aioN able hatter.Jl mrpj No. 7 8. SIXTH street.

sADDLERY FOR CITY AND COUNTRY,
Wholesale and Retail,

AND Very Cheap.
Big Horse in the Door.

HARNESS. KNKA8S,
4 11 tuthsftpi No. 631 MARKET Street.

RODr.ERS'AKD WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
auu blag Handles, of beautllul

finish. RODUERS' aud WADE A BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, aud the celebrated LECOULTRE RAZOR.
BCISORH ol the finest quality.

Razors, Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground
aud Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. lis TENTH
Blreet. below Chesnut. Hs&oi

O HOCbEKEEPEUJs AND INVALIDS.
The undersigned respectfully calls the attention

of the public to the stock of Prime Cider aud Pure
Cider vinegar for pickling and general family use-als-

to his popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a sate
and wholesome beverage tor weak and delicate con-
stitutions.

Delivered free of charge to all parts of the city,
P. J. JORDAN

No. 420 PEAR Street,
11 Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E, U1RARD,

FRENCH BOOK.SELLKR, STATIONER AND
EJSORAVER,

No. 202 B. ELEVENTH Street
PHILADELPHIA. 8 22 5p '

(300 A II C II STREET. COO

TO
CBOQCET PLATERS.

uAnes
H o, 910-00-

, axi gia-o-

ORIFFIXU A PAGE,
410 NO. 600 ARCH STREET.

.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
'

'(TfcSr ' GROCERS' AND BUTCHERS' RE--Sj- ?

FRiUaRATORd Cheap and good; warranted
, cold, and free from sweat, or no sale.

Aiso, HARRIS UNCLE BAM HOT-AI- R RANGE,
wi lch Is bo admirably constructed luat the cooking of
a lamliy, instead ol being a labor, is really a pleasaut
exercise.

Also, the NEW MAGLIOCCO HEATER, which is
cheap, powerful In giving heat, and saying in coal.

B. B. HARRIS A CO.,
B163m4p No. Uv North NINTH Street.

fCgp NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.-JO- T,
COE dt CO. AgeDUj for the "Tklkbaph "

and Newspaper Preas of the whole country, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CHESNUT Streets to No '
144 8. SIXTH Street second door above WALNUT.

Ofticbu: No. 144 B. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TRIBUNE BUILD1NGM, New Tork. 7Hp

jgr crittedeVj's
i

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
' No. 637 CHESNUT Street, corner oi Seventh,

BOOIv-K- S EI'INO In all Its branches.
PENMANSHIP, Plain aud Ornamoutul.

COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC,
BUSINESS PAPERS, ETC.

' No vacations. Btudents Instructed st such hours as
may beui sun tlieir convenience. Open from )A. M,
to 1 P. 41.i aud from g P. il 10 7 P. U.
, catalogues lurn sued on appiljaliou. 824fsiulnitp

Q he Ci iiiehden 1 omuieiciul Aritliuielo aud Busi-
ness Manual, price, tj.'iij. lor sale at toe College.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
UllAMi ANNUAL tXUL'B-IU- S

TO ATLANTIC C.TV.
8AIUK1MY, Julv 6. IS67,

i'"UR THE bKNEFXT

BALDWIN MUTU A ""RELIEF FUND.
A gala day. Mid au opportunity ibr a dip In OldA)(ioi II twit JJun l.
bjcciurg's Liberty Silver Cornet Band to accompany

the Jicuri-ion- .

Tickets, II to. Children half price. For sale at the
wburl on the morning of the Excursion.

'1 he last boat lesves Vine Btrtel Whurf at 6 o'clock
A.M. 11

frf" WHAT WILL IT DO? I? TFIE FIR-s-
Inquiry tbe slog make concerning a medicine.

Suppose TARRANT'S BELTZUR Al'Eltf EN 1' Is me
subject oi Ihe lulerrogalory. what then t piimnly this
reply. It will relieve and cure bendache. imusea,
flatulence, nervousness, cosllveuess, debility, bilious- -

utss,auii niuigeni ion. 7 turnip
bOLD BV DRWCiOISTS EVERVWUKRK.

SPECIAL NOTICE
FRANK GIIANEjLLO,

TAILOR,
No. 021 CHESNUT street;

(formerly of Ho. 133 8. FOURTH Street),
HAS JUBT OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

STOCK OF
.. CL0TH8, CASSIMKRES AND VESTiXGS

Made op to the order of all Gentlemen who are
denirooa ot procuring a orat-cla- fashionable gar-"- "

- a f wliuom

fffY?? STEIN WAY & SONS'
GRAHD SQUARE MD UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

BTEISWAT A BONS direct special attention to
their newly aysnled "Upright Pianos," with their
"Pntent Ketone" and double Iron Frame, patented
June 5. 186. woloh, by their rolome end exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ration et the musical profession, aud all who have
beard them.

Every lano Is constructed with their Patent
if fame Arrane,nent PP"ed directly to the full Iron

FCR BALK OXLY BT .

DLASIUS BROTHERS,
iP Wo. 1006 CHKSJSUT Btreet, Phils,

ffTTTJ CHICKERINC PIANOS.
JTIIISX rJEMITJ3t

GRAND GOLD MEDAL.
HAS BEEN 1WABDED

CniCKERINa & BONS.
AT TUE PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.

WM. H. DUTTON,
7 1 mwstf HO. 914 CHES9DT ST.

fifffl STECK & CO. PIANOS.
'

HAINES BROTHERS1 PIANOS,
'

AND

BASON 4 HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

These beautiful Instruments constantly Increase Id
popularity, and are to be found In splendid assort-
ment at

J. E. GOULD'S, :

25ltututt HETESTII AND CHES X VT. '

rpS THE P1AN03 WHICH WE MAND.
I f II Hacture recommend themselves. We pro--'
m lee to our patrons clear, beautllul tones, elegantworkmanship, durability, aud reasonable prices, com-?J,u.-

m" for sale only at No, I017
WALNUT Htreeu

tm UNION PIANO M ANUFACTURING OO,

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

EICH GLOSS INSTEAD OP GItEY
DECAYI

LONDON HAIR COLOR

RESTORER AND DRESSING.
Tbe only lc own Restorer of Color and

Perfect Hair Pressing Combined.
NO MOKE BAJLJOIVESS

OB

GREY HAIK. , ,
t

It never falls to Imparl lire, growth, and vigor to
the weakest hair, fastens and stops lis falling, and is
sure to produce a new growth ot hair, causing It to
grow thick and strong.

ONLY 75 CENTS A BOTTLE. HALF A
DOZEN, 9400. Sold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
NO, 3UO NOBTII SIXTH STREET,

ABOVK VINK,
And all Druggists and Variety Stores, i I tmwip

gATURDAY NIGHT,
FIFTY-FIRS- T PERFORMANCE OF

JACK AND GILL,,

And tbe 6eventy-secon- d and last appearance ef

MB. O. . FOX TniS SEASON. It

TVIRS. JOHN DBEW'S ARCH STREET
XVX THKATRK. Begins at 8 o'clock.

FaREWKLL Rfc.Js.FlT
Of the great Uomeiilun aad Rantomimlst,

Mr. G. L. FOX.
A GRAND DOUB- - BILL,
Cumedy aud Rantomime.

JACK AND UILl
GOING TOTHE RACES,

MR. U. L. i"OX IN BOTH.
at 8 o'clock Farewell Matinee.

Last Night of toe Ceasoo.

PRESERVED rRAIIUE GAME

AND MEATS.

FRESII INVOICE JUST RECEIVED,

COMPRISING

Grouse, Pigeon, Duck, Snipe, Wild Pigeon, Wild
Duck, Teal Duck, Venison, Sweet Breads, Ducks with
Olives, riover. Chicken, Turkey (wild), Capon with
Jelly, Bautage with truffle, Poeasant, Partridge, Eng-

lish Bare, Quail, etc
Prepared as Paltes, Roasted, Drolled, Papillote, and

Compote.

SOlOfl C0LT(L & CLARKE,
!

B. W, ( OK, BROAD AND WALNUT ST.,
9 h tntbs4p Philadelphia;

-!
EXCURSION TO CAPE MAY.

'1 he new swift steamer

SA3Il'E Im I'ELTOX j

Will leave CHESNUT STREET WHARF TO-MO-

ROW (baturday) MORNING, at 9 o'clock, and return-
ing, leave Cope May on MONDAY MORN I NO.

Excursion Tickets, 14 00, carriage hire Included.
Each way, t2'S0, Carriage hire Included. it

r.f'T"S PELICUITFUL SHADE, REJty freahlng breezes, and first class re- -

u cMiUjenu in me uurnenn ai uuhi r.M tli ruuM.
Boats leave fool of SOUTH blreet daily every tiirew-quarte-

of an hour. a t amtp

ffctirrr.N take the family toX ;': l.Ol.OUtJKWTKH. POINT GARDENS,
liie uinl delightful place lor recreation and enjoy-
ment In the vicinity of the city. Boats leavs foot of
hot; Til btreet dully every three-quarter- s of au
hour. 8mP,
tf- - FOR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL PON.

Ave j ears old, broken to harness anil saddle,
uiio wHfcon hulit to order. Can he seen at JOHN
HXL1B' Bluhle,,To. Hsu LARDNKR Street,

WANTED-I- n A WHOLESALE DRY
two active salesmen tor city

trade. Address "B. W.," Kvkninu Tsxkurami
Officii. 7 & 2l

JOHNSTON & 8ELDKNJ Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Bankruptcy,
No. I.t4 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. 10 Sin
Vx-Oo- v. W. F. JOHNSTON. O-- O. S. bDN.

RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE.

rpiE WASHINGTON LIBRARY COMPANY.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

No. 1225 CIIESMT STREET,

PUILADELFIIIA.

SUBSCRIPTION OHI DOLLAR.
100,009 PRESENTED TO SUBSCRIBER!;

ONE CASH PRESENT OF f 10,090.

ONE CASII PRESENT OF 910,000.

ONE CASII PRESENT OF 910,000.

ONE CASH PRESENT OF 93000.
TWO CASH PRESENTS OF 8300 EACflC.

Bead full Schedule of Presents beiow.

EACIT CERTIFICATE OF STOCK IS AO
COJrlPARlED WITIt A BEAIITIFUI.
STEEIrP-AT- H EFIOBATtHH, VVOHTII
MOBB AT RETAIL THAN THE CONT OF
CERTIFICATE, AND ALSO INSURES Ttt
TUB IlOLpEB A PBEHENT IN Til

BEAT DISTRIBUTION.

THE WASHINGTON LI3JRAKY CO.

Is chartered by the State of Pennsylvania, and oc
ganlzed In aid of

TUE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE, ,

Iacorporated by the State of New Jersey,
April 8, 1801,

Wtnate at Riverside, Rurllngton county. New Jersur

United Btalee.
eM,,d boW"- - Seamen "of ih"

.The Board of Trostee consists of the following well,known citizens of Pennsylvania and New JeravT
UON.W-X- -M B. MANN,
HON. txwn RSuiT 9T' rblM

--v mi vainer, v. a. Mint, and Recorder of Deede
x uaaeipnia itkHON. JAMES U. 8COVEL,

New JerseyHON. W. W. WARE,
HENRT GORMAN. ESQ., 'Adma' ExPT6Ba Philadelphia, Pasa!ntJ. K COE

Of Joy Coe Co., Philadelphia

TBEABtTBT DFPARTKFNT. WaSHIKSTOIT, '
D,"

April. 18, 1867. Oillce of Internal Revenue: Bavin!
received satisfactory evidence that the proceedof the enterprise conducted by the "WashingtonLibrary Company" will be devoted to clmrliihnuses, permission Is hereby granted to said Com pan jto conduct such enterprise exempt from all charge.
Whether from special tax or other duty.

. A. ROLLINS, Commissioner.

THE ,

Vf AMIIIK4.TON LIRRARY COSIPANT,
In order that this benevolent object may be suesceaslul'y accomplished, uuve Issued five series of

. UNJi S'1KL-PLA- T KNGRAVLJfUS. '
which we put ou subscription at prices much belowtheir retail value,
URTlTCA'l KS OP STOCK IN THH WASHINO.

TON LIBRARY COMPAMY
Will be Issued, stumped with the seal ot lb. Company,
and signed by the secretary., (None others genuineAny person seudlnu ,ON, TWO, TURKIC. 1'OUR.OR t lU DOLLA RS. or paying the same w our local
AKenta, will receive, Immedl ately, a tine Steel-Plat-a

ngravlng, as set forth below, and as many certifi-cates of stock as the number ul dollars InsuringySSJ .1", ,ur Published schedule tbi
ON ENGRAVINGS. '

No. "My Child I MyChiidir No. --"They're
Saved 1 They're Huvedll" No. "Old Seventy-six-o- r,

The rly Days of the Revolution." '
TWO-DOLLA- --NORA VINaa.

No. 1 'WaMi,lngton's Courishlp." N . 2 "Wfte)-Ington- 'a

Last Interview with his ifotber."
TUllKK-i.OLI.A- rt KNU RAVING.' liOMK IROM TUK WAR,"

and Three Certiticaiw of block, insuring ThreePresents.
FOUR --DOLLAR ENGRAVING. ' '

"THE PltRllJs OF OUR FOREFATHERS,"
and Four Cerithcates ot block, insuring FourPresents.

FIVE-DOLLA- ENGRAVING.
"THE H ARitlAGK OF PUOAHONTAH,"

and Five Certillcates olSlock. Insuring Five Presents.
The engraviiiL's aud certiilcates will be deliveredat our Locul Aseociee. or sent by mall postpaid, orexpress, as muy he ordered. . .

THE WASHINUTON LIBRARY COMPANY
WILL AWiKS

THREE HUNDRED' THOUSAND DO
LARS IN PRESENTS

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS
ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25. 186T,

AT

PHILADELPHIA PENNA.,
OB AT TUB INSTITUTE;.

SCHEDULE OF PRESENTS.
1 Cash Present. (40,000

. 1 Cash Present M ........... m
1 Cash Present. iu.ouo
1 Cash Present 6.OU0
2 Cash Presents of tibuv each "

5.OU0
1 Handsome Country Residence, Stable.(irouuOs. etc., tlermamowu, Phiio, 18,000

, 1 Double Residence, ttiree-stor- y Drick, Cam'--
den. N.J 15,00

1 Coal Depot, unices, Sneds, and Orouud.wiih
business estuhllxneu. No. lau Washiuutouavenue, Philadelphia 15,000

1 Country Desuleuce, Riverside, N. J.. with
Ground, Fruits, etc- - .,. .... " """ 10,000

1 Tbrte-stor- y Cottage, Lot, etc 6,000
26 Valuable Building Lots.Rlverside, f;K)eaoii 4,000

1 legant Turnout Family Carriage, Spau ofDomes, iluruess, etc., complete . 6,000
10 Valuable Bulluing Lots, Riverside, jioo each 8.0U0

1 Beuullful biiver-kre- y Horse, 15$ bandshigh, sired hy tba celebrated Imported
Arabian Horse "Caliph;" also, a ligbt
Road Wuttoii, weight Uo pounds, with set
ol superior Single Jiurneos, Lap Blanket 'Whip, etc 8,000

20 Planus, t8tlo each .. J 10.IHK)
SO Meludeoua, fl eaci. . 4,lSO0
4 Rosewood Sewing Muchlues, u each... 1,01 10

10 Family Sewln Wachlues, loo each.... 1.0U0
80 Flue oold Watches, fMu each 10,000

lot) OU Paintings, by UaUlug ariiuw aggragute
value..... 10,000

8 Camel's Uulr SIjuwib, louo each .,...,' 8,0I0
2 Camel's llulrf-hawl- s, t ioiHi each ".., 6,000
8 Handsome Lace bluiwls, ti'O each ., 7 SO

lu Cashmere Miswls, o0 eacn M 6ml
20 Silk Dress I'ullerua, t?i esoU .... 1.6110
60 City Building Lots.SiTS each 8,760

The remainder will consist of Silver Ware,
Musical Duxes. Opera Glasses, Pocket
Blhles.and uillereut articles of oruameutauu use, amounting to,........ 8 000

Total :iOO,oo
4TJ-A- 11 the ptopertles are lveu clear of Inuutu-brau- ce

HOW TO OBTAIN SIIARES AND

Send orders by mull, enclosing from II to tao
either by Post Oince orders or lu a registered letter
al our risk. Larger amounts should be stmt by draftor ez prexe.

10 shares, with flugravlnga-.............- ... ,9.5
? : ;; -

4M
.... titt'OO
.... uo 00

Local and Travelling AGENTS WANTED
cut the Uniied bUtea. tnrouga- -

The Assoclutlou have annnlnto.1 o. t , '

- - .wvirenMessrs. GKOPGK A. COOK 10 A CO. IUnin vr..
THIRD 6treet, w hose well-know- n Integrity and bustl
ness experleuce will be a sulhclent guarantee that thamoney entrusted to them wlU be promptly applied to
Ihe purposes stated.

PlIILAnKIPHT. P. ir .- t , xuajr zu 1SS7,
To th Offlctrt mirf JUnnberi 0 the Wiuhi,,,, - r

Clowt I aniun'- -l lit ruil rr a . . . .

InVintrnotirVlu-gue-
o

lor your Compuny. we took thecopy ot your Charter, with a plan of Vou, ItiZ ito the highest leK.il aulnorltyol TEZlI he St ate ai d m

and sympathizing withv'tii 't 1 I 1. m'?u 0f olT ol"t"- - an.1 KHllors at the
wo nave concluded to ax:etrliMt. and to uh. itur Iwui ui, .......... - ... ... b" w VlomoM' "u WUCH;

.an object.
iteepec-iun-

y, yours, etc., ' '
U LO. A. COOKE & ca

All ArHa K w.. II .. . . . . . . .
. ouuuiu ne aatireHRPo 10 oimjuukA. tOOK CO.. Baukers, No, m S, THIRD Street.


